
Public Auction 

Saturday October 2, 2021 at 10am 

Auction Location: 224 E 6th Ave Emporia, KS 66801 

Auction Items: Several couches various colors & sizes, several love seats, modern oak love seat 
& 2 chairs (Fukoku), several end tables, coffee tables, 11’6”x9’ area rug, oak frame w/cathedral 
etching, folding tables, Bach allegory etching in ornate oak frame, 5-bar tables, 9-stand at tables, 
lots of dressers some w/mirrors some antique some modern, table cloths, flatware, cookware, oak 
library table 42”x25”, mirrors, 8’x44” conference table, oak roll around bar, Wayside brook lg. 
picture, Spanish Knight picture, holiday décor, 4-4panel old doors, 1950’s mirrored medicine 
cabinet, card tables, 27-folding metal chairs, step ladders, linens, bakers rack, guy surfing 
picture, 2-small area rugs, several cushioned chairs, lots of table & floor lamps, French 
Provincial dresser, book shelves, 1920s dressing table, approx. 6-Sierra sleeper by Ashley twin 
mattresses w/frames, several recliners, TV consoles, antique desks, Monet water lily picture, 
wing back chair, 20- chicken/rooster figurines, small appliances, toaster oven, breakfast table w/ 
wood top & chair, cast iron tea kettle, Emerson microwave, approx. 12- Refrigerators mostly 
Frigidaire or GE, vintage metal kitchen side cabinet, office chairs, office supplies, board games, 
books, metal cabinet, 19th century serpentine dresser w/claw feet, approx. 7-twin mattresses 
w/frames, vintage wooden chest w/mirror, hoover vacuum, brass wall décor, oak wash stand, box 
fans, colonial chiffarobe, ornate 19th century oak dresser w/oval beveled glass, blown glass 
pitcher, Onn 24” flat screen tv, kitchen cart, singer touch & sew machine, china hutch, 2-Danish 
style side chairs, front load store showcase, lots of costume jewelry, craft making supplies, 
50+picture frames, S-curve roll top desk, cannon printer, oak plant stand, lead glass in frame, file 
cabinets, computer cabinets, Imposto Parisein oil painting, 19th century oak ladies sewing rocker, 
corning ware, Pyrex, Bissell vacuum, porcelain top kitchen table, Lg. Italian pottery ewer(hand 
painted), china dish sets, American Aesthetic style hand carved side board (marble top) w/upper 
& lower beveled mirrors, 6-1940s style lyre back side chairs, wood top treadle sewing machine 
frame table, buffet, small china hutch, tea pot collection, 19th century white marble top dresser, 
drop leaf tables, 2-5’ dining room tables, marble top wash stand, pitcher/bowl, oak buffet, oak 
beveled wall mirror, solid brass “Daughters of Union Veterans of Civil War Plaque”, piano 
w/bench, concave glass door curio cabinet, old picture( copyright by C Klackner 1883 New York 
J.G. Brown F. Girsah), hall tree, large trunk, USA 1-134 antique type writer, 2-commercial 
serving carts, marble top plant stand, Burroughs hand crank adding machine on heavy metal 
stand, antique oak filing cabinet, 2-Bea flat screen TVs 32”, sterling silver baby fork & baby 
shoes, lots of old historical paperwork, Preston Plumb books, Parker oil lamp, Antique settee 
love seat, coin operated commercial washer & dryer, coke soda pop machine, large chest freezer, 
extension ladder, some tools, band saw, table saw, 20- old wooden doors, 7-pc. Green wicker 
patio set, 5-pc orange metal patio set, 3-pc white metal patio set, Collectibles of Preston Plumb 
and lots of other miscellaneous too numerous to mention  



 Check our website jdauctionservices.com or Kansasauctions.net for updated 
information and pictures. Like us on Facebook for updates as well J&D 
Auction Service, LLC.   

Terms: Cash or good check accepted. Debit/Credit cards accepted w/processing fee. Restroom 
and concessions available. All statements made day of sale take precedence over advertisements. 
Owners and auction company not responsible for accidents or theft. Settlement must be made 
day of auction. Nothing removed until settlement has been made. For pictures go to 
Kansasauctions.net or jdauctionservices.com  

Seller: The Plumb Place Inc.   

J&D Auction Service, LLC. 

Jase Hubert (620)-481-7303 Dwayne Coble (620)-794-2061 


